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EDITORIALS
Student Mother

It Is a pleasure and an honor for The Herald 
to salute Mrs. Don C. Moshos on the occasion 
of her having received a degree from Harbor 
Jtinlor College. Mrs. Moshos is exceptional

New City Hall
The community again Is faced with the 

problem of deciding on the re-Iocatlon of the 
municipal buildings and the construction of a 
public swimming pool. Both projects entailft t j

;" because she already had achieved the greatest something short of one million dollars and
  jfegrce In the world -that of successful mother 

of five and still at 38 years found time to 
continue studies she abandoned In order to 
become a wifo while her husband entered 
medical school. 

Many women have found happiness nnd
  success In the business and professional world. 

Thousands of others, of course, have been 
successful as housewives nnd mothers. Few 
 ver find time, after they once have embarked 
on a career of motherhood, to complete their 
studies. Mrs. Moshos has somehow found tlr.ie 
for It all and she has achieved something 
which certainly merlU the admiration of the 
entire community. The Herald Joins the com 
munity of admirers she surely must have.

Helicopter Service
British European Airways, a government

this factor alone calls for some sober reflec 
tion on the part of tho taxpayers.

The result of the special propositions at the 
general city election last spring would Indi 
cate that about as many people think a new 
location for the municipal building Is called 
for as are opposed to the Idea. Certainly the 
election was close enough to warrant re-con 
sideration and that is what sponsors of * ntw 
petition are demanding.

There Is no question that the present city 
facilities have been outgrown. The only argu 
ment against an Increase in facilities seems to 
center on where the city should build Its new 
headquarters. Doubtless some property owners 
fear that removal of the municipal buildings 
to some other section of the city will start a 
retreat from the present business section and 
eventually result In Impairment of property 
values that have been built up over a long 
period of patient stewardship and tax paying. 
It Is a decision that only the community as a

subsidized organization, announced recently wholo can make at a special referendum.
Some will oppose the construction of a swim 

ming pool. The history of such project* In 
many communities has not been happy but 
there are many persons here In Torrance who 
aro convinced that a pool Is an Important com 
munity need and Intend to do everything 
within their power to acquire one,

Here again Is a critical problem that will 
gestAd sites In order to permit the airway to demand solution In tho not too far distant

helicopter flights between London airport nnd 
a landing site in the middle of the world's 
largest city. The landing site will be located 
near Waterloo station In an area left open by 
one of the hundreds of bombed buildings. 

Tha Ministry of Civil Aviation altered Its 
requirements for night over the con-

begin regular service. Here we have « sane 
approach on the part of a government to es 
tablish quickly all the benefits of air transpor 
tation without red tape.

It will b« remembered that tho Los Angeles 
area by thin time might well have been enjoy 
ing the best helicopter passenger service In 
tho world had Los Angeles Airways been given 
proper cooperation and If they had not had 
the Ill-fortune to suffer a crash on the day of 
dedication of a service that certainly Is needed.

future. There arc strong arguments on both 
sides and it Is to be hoped that it will resolve 
Itself Into a simple and dignified consideration 
of what is b«st for the future of Torrance.

Back to Normal?
The thinking public may now apprals* the 

McCarthy-Stevens television carnival tn the 
remarkable solitude that has ensued since the 
vhlte heat of controversy has died away. Who

AFTER HOURS
By JOHN MOUSEY

Criswell Predicts
An Accurate Glimpse of the Future

u will wrllt him In c«r« or th< Tornnoo Htrild, ilgnlng your 
be uied In the uniwin which will ippfir In rotillon n re- 
oh«rae for thle lervloe. Writ* Crliwell Predict! todi/l

Actually tho local helicopter service, that has do you hear talking about McCarthy and YOIJB HBADLINBS
been carrying the mall service so ably, has had 
little encouragement In its efforts to establish 
regular passenger shuttle service to Los An 
geles airport whore 98 per cent of the trans 
continental and overseas flights originate. The 
organization has been thwarted on every side 
by. short-sighted public officials and selfish 
property owners.

Other European cities are going ahead with 
helicopter programs, usually employing Ameri 
can made equipment, Thg helicopter Is the 
only vehicle we now have for practical vertical 
flight. We should be world leaders In practical 
adaptation of Its unique service features.

Guatemala

Btevens today?
This situation Is not new In the annals of 

America. In fact It Is something that has been 
quite common In American history. We Ameri 
cans seem to be able to generate all kinds of 
enthusiasm or temper over a world series or 
anything else that Is well advertised and, as 
quickly, forget It the next day when we are 
brought face td faco with the drab problems 
of earning a living.

To us the hearings brought out clearly two 
very significant facts: politicians never miss 
an opportunity to perform when there Is an 
audience at hand. Witness the sudden and 
punctual attendtnoe of the DemouraUc mem 
bers and Senator Dirksen when the whole

OF THE FUTUBE
Woman announces candidacy 

for president of the United 
States In 11)00! . . .Famed sing 
ing star arrested on narcotic 
cnargel . . . Italy denies entry 
to known Communist lecturer! 
. . . Hawaii enjoys largest tour 
ist boom in history! . . . Storms

largest mural soon to b« 
painted In Chicago! . . . Wall 
Street: Look for the suicide of 
one of the top men In your 
struct due to 111 health .and fear 
of cancer! . . . Sir 'Stafford 
Crlpps. Your official autobio 
graphy will tear tne wraps from 
a long-kept French secret which 
will prove most embarrassing

swoep over midwest causing when It will be made known In 
groat damage! . . . Israel an- November! . . . 
nounces new foreign policy! . . . Harpists: Prepare for a boom 
Bumper apple crop in north- In harp music, which will be the 
west! . . . New device tested for next public fad! . . . Mexico 
life saving for small craft! . . . City: Your secret sex change 
Terror spreads In wake of clinic will not be a secret after

August 10th!
WHAT PEOPLErat packs' '

,

Guatemala Is a case In point for anyone who televised never resolve anything.
show went on TV, Hwrlngs that »re publicly Huge hunt for treasure' proves "'"'"'

WtI>

and his brother should bide 
their time and work In a mar 
ket for quite aomo time before 
they go Into this business ven 
ture. Later on they will open 
their own market.

Pauline B 2C042: Stay where 
you aro and later on take scout 
ing trips before you decide on 
any permanent move. I am so 
happy you have been enjoying 
my television program.

M)ss Martha Sue P 26i2: I 
know you should seek someone 
a little older, a widower who Is 
financially secure. It Is always 
the woman who marries the 
man.

NATION WINNKR AT
M'G'AirrnY ARMY
IIKAKINON

The television camera may 
yet save us from national 
political suicide. Like tho tele- 
cnst of the 1052 political con 
ventions at Chicago, the Mc 
Carthy-Army hearings brought 
to millions of homes In 
America everything from the 
 ham' In tho politician to some 
of the fundamental Issues In 
volving men and ideas of gov 
ernment., It was like 'com 
pany' crashing into the house 
unexpectedly before the host 
ess cleaned It up for the ro- 
ccptlon. Catching tho glamor 
ous date In curlers Is seldom P 
pretty plcuro, but It does clear 
up a few things that could bo 
Important to the prospective 
groom. The McCarthy-Army 
hearings, as 'disgusting 1 a.i 
they may have hppeared to 
those partisans who'wero look- 
Ing for blood and mayhem In 
the contest, served the nation 
as nothing has served It In a 
generation of political-airings. 

So far as the nation Is con 
cerned, the verdlqt has been 
rendered. Tho coming formal 
reports by the committee mem 
bers to the Senate will have 
little effect on the verdict ol 
the 'national Jury.' For the peo 
ple in their own way Judged 
the case, as they usually do, 
fSV removed from the pres 
sures and selfishness of Wash 
ington partisan politics.

The Republicans, Democrats 
and Independents watch 
ing TV, certainly even In their 
normal prejudices, soberly 
Identified tho true from the 
false, oven though It could not 
be proved In a court of law. 
The hedging, the corny humor, 
tho expressions, tho ridiculous, 
the sincere, tho honorable, tho 
well-meaning ... all wcru there 
in clear perspective. Some of 
the evasions and convictions 
were subtle, but they were 
there.

The nation saw on TV thnt 
a boy by the name of Schlnn 
was made the scape-goat for 
issues as important as Korea 
and Indo-Chlna. It will hurt him 
far more than ho deserved to 
be hurt for his youthful ar 
rogance in tryin . to get pre 
ferential troatmont in tho 
Army. Schlne was riot the issue,

argues that It Is perfectly all right to permit 
Central America nations to have any kind of 
government they wish. Here, certainly, Is a 
glaring example of the failure of President 
Roosevelt's so-called "Good Neighbor" policy.

This country poured millions of dollars Into 
Guatemala and to other of the Central-Ameri 
can governments. We did It in tho rolo of good 
neighbors; so good, In fact, that we found It 
none of our buslncus to bother about what 
they did with It or who came into power to 
handle the actual spending of the cash.

Aided by a State Department that was shot 
through with actual reds and red-sympathizers, 
a very personable Arboiu with an even more 
personable wife, got into power .10 front man 
for the communist gangs. They seized on the 
ignof <_nco of the farm workers to excuse 
themsolves for taking over the rightful prop 
erties of the United Fruit Company and al 
lowed Soviet agents to roam back and forth 
across tho borders with far less interference 
than a native Guatemalan. This was the de 
mocracy preached by the New Deal dema 
gogues at work In a country that rightfully 
should be a natural ally of all Americans.

Th* present revolt In Guatemala Is long 
overdue and, If It falls, It will do so hocause 
of the failure of tho present administration to 
press advantages offered In tho situation. This 
i« not Interferes i. It Is self preservation and 
thinking about this elemental rule of life.

Let's hope that In the future our lawmakers 
will engage themselves with the very consider 
able problems In Washington and that we will 
not again be subjected to the spectacle of a 
multi-million dollar show at taxpayers' ex 
pense when the world orles out for real 
leadership.

fraud and lands seven In Jail! 
. . . New method of treating

one tourist meoca In America In

i of

er will continue to be number 
one and his voice will signify 
this era In the years to come! 
. . . President Elsenhower will 
soon write of his heartwarming 
childhood days In Kansas which

public a practical helicopter, 
arrying 45 pasengers, which

A VERY FAMOUS 
PREDICTION:

Prophecy has always existed.
and although we may publicly will" prove" to" be "an" American
laugh at It, we secretly belle-e Classic In literature! . . . Slkor-
In It. We scan tho weather re- sky, the aircraft designer, will

Mountain View, Cal.   Elected to the City ports and forecasts, the flnan- soon present to thu startled 
Council In April, Arthur H. Exooll resigned In cia l pages, open our ears to any 
less than a month when State officials Inform- "Iterance which may mean so-

curlty In the future plus our
secret use of tho "hunch!"
Sometimes a prophet, will make
a nuisance of himself by pre 
dicting things people do not
wish to hear! Plerro D'Allly in
1350 predicted there was a
water route to India, and 72
years after his death this was
proven by Columbus. People

LAW IN 
ACTION

QUITS TO K1CTSP TENSION

Bd him the job might Jeopardize his pension as 
retired Mountain View chief of police. The 
councilman's Job pays $10 pvv month.

KILLED ON PAKE
Ludlow, Ky.   Charles Handley, Jr., 15, 

awaited his friend's reaction to his "Dare me?" 
as hi! pointed a .22-callbre rifle at his own 
mouth and cocked the hammer. At that In 
stant Handlty's finger slipped and the gun 
went off, killing th* boy almost Instantly.

A BOLD THIEF
Omaha, Neb.   It was a bold thief who 

entered the office of Esther Granvllle and 
ntolo (17 from her dotk.j Miss Oranvllle Is sec- 
rotary to the public defender and th* adult 
probation officer.

a p 
ng 45

will connect all our West Coast 
cities in n network of easy 
travel, within tho next three 
years! . . . Senator McCarthy 
will be forced to watch his 
health a little more carefully 
than he has been! . . . Queen 
Elizabeth II will strike out 
against her critics In tho pres 
ent Labor Party and this will

thought plcrre foolish and could 
not see why we would have 
needed a new water route In 
1350 to the Indies. When Predic 
tors toll us of platforms In 
space   Interplanetary trnvel the 20th Century" by tht ......
and the coming Ice ago could qn's Newspaper Society In Oc.
we too not be too hasty as that tobcrl . . .
18,10 public proved? Wo may VIcc-Prosidont Nixon will take

bring violent reaction Into the 
open am} will publicly settle 
a long smoldering feud! . . . 
Mae West will bo voted the 
most fabulous personality of 

" e Worn-

You have decided to buy 
your home.

The bulkier or seller as a 
rulo will ask you to put down 
a cash deposit. It shows that 
you really mean to buy or 
build your home,

Don't make the deposit un 
less you get a signed con 
tract from the seller to give 
your deposit back If you can 
not get financing, or If ho 
fails to go through with his 
part.

If you do not do your part, 
you may expect to forfeit 
your deposit. Make mire, that 
the person who gets your 
payment Is reliable.

The seller also expects you 
to sign a written sales con- 
ract. In it he agrees to soil 
the property to you and .you

isugh at I predictor but w* H personal Interest In th« Ad- llgrel! to bu* ''  Mah«  uni 
cannot doubt him! ministration of Voteran's Hospi- -1""1 know Wn8t vou ar« ''P"-

tal and Health problems, and 
will maku a most startling pro-

l''OH PEOPLE 
AND PLACES:

lion Trlflettl: Your now song nounoomont on a now policy to 
hit "Wings Of An Angel" will be followed In the very noar 
hi' rocordod In seven languages! 
. . . Springfield, Illinois: A now 
memorial to Lln

future along moro liberal linen! 
. . . Supreme Court Justice 
Warren will be the deciding 
vote on * coming decision which 
will change the life of every 
man, woman and child In Amer 
ica! . . . Ooneral Porshlng of

PuDllthid   mi.WMkly it Tornno«. Cellfornli, Thur.d.y ind Sund.y Momma. Intent 
pcond ol»i miller Jin. W, 1114, et P»oit Offl««, Tornnii, Oellfornli, under Alt of Mirch I, i

161B GKAMERCY AYR.
FAIrfnx 81000

ncoln housing a 
Lincoln!*, Museum will be built 
by Federal Funds In 19851 . . . 
Cohlna Wrlght: Your autobio 
graphy "Among Those Present
Were " will later be m,ade Into World War I will have his life 
a film! . . . Newark, Now Jor- dramatised for the Broadway 
sey: You will soon have a now stage which will present his 
Clvlu Auditorium which will bo amaalng advice to America glv- 
eoplnd architecturally by others on In 1918! 
as th* most practical plans to «   . 
date! . . , JTll: Your sister will soon 

Sarth Bflrnhardtj Your oariy know If she U exacting a child, 
film of Quern Elizabeth I will and she should seek medical 
ti« shown nationally for the Mo- opinions. I feel your brother 
tlon Picture Centennial Exposl- will bo accompanied to Callfor- 
tlon! . . . Ban Franclmio: News nla. I did know your brolher-ln-

> legit Ni

Oillfornli Newiniper Publlehere' 
Aeetiolillon

tfMr by Superior Court. Loi Anuelei 
No. tlMrO, Much IJ, 1N7.

. Adlui-lcitn- Onri 
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of world Import will oomo out 
of your area within the next 
sixty days! . . . Dllllo Dove: 
You will muko a Hollywood 
comnbaok noxt year! . . . Miami 
Head), Florida: Prepare for an 
other tidal wivo of dead fish;

law would 
state.

work In another

MAC: I Fuggi'sl that you go 
to your City Hall uml tell them 
exactly what ycm wluh to do, 
for thny will be ublu to direct

Kid Oavllan: You will bo you to tho proper offices where 
thi< brightest star In the boxing you can make out thoso appll- 
world! . . , cations. I know you will be 

FOB, Morroco: Piepar* for pleased with thf outcome, but 
ant I French rloti! . . .Nero: You expect a slight delay.
and th* burning of Rom* will ... of home, th* size, the nil 
b* the sohVrt <tf th* wnrld's TTvn PH 1*08: your huahnnil terlsl to be used, eto. Review

ing.
Your sain contract ahould 

cover at least tho following 
points:

1. Tim Saltis Priiw.
Is tho prloo firmly flxod by 

th* contract. Sumo contracts 
In tht case of new or re 
modeled houses contain an 
"escalator" olaiuto. It lets the 
bulldsr or romodeler up the 
price In case of Increased 
coits. If you accept such a 
clause, bo ready to meet tho 
price under terms of your 
contract.

t. Hut Down 1'aynumt and 
ths way you puv off tho rest. 
Hay th« oontraot calls for you 
to got a loan for thu balance. 
Then you might want your 
contract to provide thut you 
get your down payment back 
if you cannot got th*. loan.

1. Delivery. Th* contract 
should have tho seller hand 
Hi* place over to you Within 
a given tltno ur give your 
money back,

4. PUns. V o u r contract 
should have the builder com- 
plot* th* homo according to 
definite plans. The plans and 
«p«eif|cution» describe the typo

the plans aiul specifications 
before you sign tho contract; 
or perhaps have somu experi 
enced person you know do it 
for you.

5. Be sure the contract calls 
for clear title to'lhe property. 
Make sure It provided that all 
tho bills of subcontractors 
must be paid. Any person who 
has done work on the property 
may have a "lion" on It if ho 
in not paid.

6. What If you or tho buiU- 
or wunt to chungu the plans 
u« tho building goes on? The 
builder and you can do thut, 
but set out what's to be done, 
who's to pay for it, and how 
much. You should put tho un 
derstanding In writing.

7. Suppose you do not (jo 
over tho plans and »puclfica- 
tlons before you sign the con 
tract. Then makn tmru that you 
can look thorn over again at 
some definite time and place. 
Most builders arc glad to let 
you examine them, and may 
glvo you a copy.

g. Your contract should nay 
who Is responsible for tho 
safety of the property (for In 
stance, from fire) from the 
date of the contract to tho 
time tho property Is turned 
over to you.

0. If you buy a new house, 
you might set out In the con 
tract the builder's rusponsl- 
blllty (for tho function of 
heating appliances, for In- 
micua, nnd plumbing) after you 
move In.

10, Do not sign any'contract 
with a "safely" or "escape" 
claune for tho builder or seller 
to back out of tho contract any 
time unltis you can do tho 
samo. Hut suppose you do sign 
such a paper. Then niako sure 
It says when the builder or 
seller niuot finally accept, or 
when ytjr offer will l»|iso a.'id 
you can get your money back.

NOTE] Th« Ntul» DM- of 
California nffi'rn Ilili column 
fur yum- Information  <> Hint 
you iii»y luiow more nbout 
how to HO* unriVr our IHWH.

In the Army-Inspired choiyi 
aganst the McCarthy Con mil 
tee. The Issue was McCnithy. 
Tht nation saw the power oi 
tha White House, tlm Atto ney 
Geirral, the Armed Forces the 
Cat net, at least three mem 
bert of the 'Jury,' and n.any 
menbers of the Kepub can 
Part/ against the defem.am. 
By what stretch of tho Iniagi- 
natlnn tan such 'power' bi.- In- 
JectM into a hearing, evtn II 
Cohn and fichlno mado a mil 
lion calls trying to get a ronv 
mission. Tho Intrigue between 
Senator Symlngton and S-ire 
lai-y Stevcns, the monlt-jred 
telephone calls, the stra'.egy 
meetings of representative* or 
the White House and tho Army 
. . , certainly proved that no 
body really cared who Shlncd 
Schlno's shoes. The Issue was 
McCarthy and McCarthy a one. 
Hmi-lntlons of tho Heart.iir» 
The nation heard a*Beor«'.ory 

of tho Army admit attenlini; 
a party at tho homo of Bonne's 
parents and accepting hospi 
tality from them, at the very 
moment that David Schlne'i ap 
plication for a commission was 
being considered by the A--my. 
Both Senator McCarthy, who In- 
vltctl him, and Secretary 
StevHiH, who accepted, are 
guilty of acts unfitting th- 
positions they hold and Injuri 
ous to public and Army morale. 
The presence of Secretary 
Slovens at tho home of Divld 
Hchlno could hurt the morale 
of tho Army and millions c( in 
ductees into the Army MOIV 
than any Investigation of tfort 
Monmouth.

The spectacle of a committee 
counsel, Hoy Cohn, ordcrlni 
generals of the Army -aruuiu 
is reprehensible, The: offlo.) o. 
the Secretary of tho Armv al 
lowing itself to bo dictated to, 
or directed by, employees of u 
Congressional Committee for 
any reason lends nothing to lt.i 
statute. Cropped photogn nh;:, 
'bribes' in the form of i.-f- 
theatre and fight tickets, no:;- 
pltality at Steven'B and Soh.ne'.. 
clubs In New York, weiv 
abuses on both sides tha 
turni'd the hearings Into a lob 
byisTs convention.

The final reports to the Sen 
ato will bo drawn in all j rob 
ability on political and personal 
grounds more than on thi 
merits of the testimony. Th. 
Democrats wijl call for the 
'hanging' of McCarthy and hi 1 , 
men. The Republicans will j-iob 
ably deoido on -probation,' o; 
at worst, dismissal of Roy 
Cohn. In all probability Ac jnv 
is already looking for ant the 
job . . . and Secretary StC'/en 
will move up the date of hi' 
promised retirement. Sonto 
McCarthy's wings will be cli) 
pod, regardless. With sue: 
forces against him his fuui 
effoils would bo thwarted to ; 
degree unsuitable' to his tomp 
oranum or to his style ol ag 
grcssivu probing.

nomocracy »t Work 
The nation gained much K-om 

the five-week .hearings. W'.iA'j 
was right was more into f.icu; 
on tile TV screen than \il-K 
was liiirit. While expretjln; 
dlsgusi ;it some of the a-iclo. 
at the hearings, tho TV Mow 
ers WL'i-o overwhelmingly It: 
favor ol the telecasts and c;, 
pressed their appreciation t 
the public-spirited TV stu.ion 
who earned It at a oonsideiab! 
revenue loss. The opinion I 
that u nioi-o TV cameras i.-.ad- 
tho rounds of Washing!.01 
hearings and Congressional s« 
slons, nt least better man r-n 
dignity and decorum ewlll pre 
vail, on i he favorable side th< 
publie hearings showed ou 

i hat a Re pub 11,la: 
of the Army rouU 

steam at & Repub icai 
n tho domocratlo

Seorr 
blow 
Bern* 
It s n tendency of mon 
anrl more publlc-partlcln»tlr>n In 
government," not loss, «a In 
tomlltarinn countries.

AH a insult of tlm haailnn 
both the Whit* House and the 
C'ongiVKs will bn more tiler 
nnd iv.si'i.nsiblo for action J o; 
its appointed admlnlstn tors 
and iti, members. They both 
have to reconcile and agr*.' on 
their Individual powers ntvl 
preroiiai ivps under tho Consti 
tution UN to Internal security 
more on the basis of law anc: 
din dispositions of public oplr 
ion, linn on tho basis ol 
chicken dinners and the dit; 
posit lonw of Private Schin".

THE MAIL BOX

Council Briefi
Editor, Torranoo Herald:

I think tho policy of prlrtlm; 
thu City Council Brlofs » a 
very goo<t liiott, aiut hoi") It 
will continue to bo r'lblli lied. 
U lei a »«rvlo« to the oon inn 
nlty to know what In btfln.; 
cionu by tlm Council.

MJtS. J. W. McCLUNE 
BS50 Dortu Wnv.

 


